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May 21,

APPELLATE CIVIL.

JBeforo Sir Richard Qarih, Knight, Chiqf Justice, and Mr. Justice Qhete,

KOWSULLIAH SUNDARI DASI, and another (DmrENOAim) JdUKTA 
SUNDARI DASI and otiikus (pLAiN'ram) #

Admission made bp one co-tharer evidence against the others—Evidence Act
(1  oj 1872), s. 18.

In a euit lotweon a zommclar and his ijaradars for ront, a parson, who 
was ono of Boveraljoierfavs in tho tnclml, was oallod ns a witnoBB fot tlio 
zemindar, and admitted tho fact ttjiat an arrangement oxistod whoroby ho 
and liis ca-jotedars lind agrood to jiny ront to tlio zemindar diroot; this Sait 
was decidod in favor of tho zornindiir.

Tho ijaradars thon brought a suit against tho fotedavfi, amongst whom was 
tho witness abovomantioncd, to recovcr tho B um  which tho jotedars ought to 
havo paid to tho zemindar direct, and which tho ijaradars had been dccreed 
to pay. Tho jotedars disclaimed all liability to pay ront to tho ijaradars; 
in this suit tho ovidonoo givon by tho joledar in tho zemindar’s suit was 
roceived oa ovidonco on bolmlf of tho plaintiffs against all tho dofondtmte. 
Held, that the ovidonoo was admissible.

This was a auit for arrears of ront. The zemindar of Sultan- 
porehad given an ijam  lease of hia mehal to Mulcta Sundari 
Dasi and others. There was a jote jm im a  in tho mehal held 
by four co'-sharers. Default having been mado in the payment, 
of rent on account of this jote tlie ssemindar brought 
suit against the ijaradars for the amount, In that suit tW 
ijaradara resisted the claim, on the ground that they had 
nothing whatever to do with the said jote, the tenants being, 
by an arrangement, diroctly under tho zomindar. Tho ijaradars, 
however, failed in their contention, and had to satisfy the 
decree obtained against them by tho aemindar. The ijaradars 
therefore brought this suit against the jotedars—(1) I)urga 
Chum Ghose, (2) Iiowsulliah Sundari Dasi, (3) A’nnoda Sundari 
Dasi, (4) Shyama Sundari Dasi. Defendants Noa. & And 8 
alone filed written statements describing themselves'a& 5-annaa.

• Appeal from Appellate Dooroo No. 2389 of 1883, against,the decrê tiJ 
P. J G-. Campbell, Esq., Officiating Judgo of Furridporo, dated the" S t ir  of 
May 1883, reversing tho dooroa o£ Baboo Jagut Durlav fitozumdur, Rai 
Bahadur, Subordinate Judgo of that; District, dated the 13th of September 
1881. "  1 ’
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and 2-annas sharers respectively of tlie jote, aud contend- 1886
ing that they by arrangement were the khas tenants of Kowsttlltah 
the zemindar disclaimed all liability to the plaintiffs whom dasi
they had never acknowledged as their landlord. The written huk'ta
statement also alleged that defendant No. 1, a co-sharer to the Stodabi
extent of a 2-anna share, was on unfriendly terms with the female 
defendants and largely indebted to the zemindar in whose favor 
he had deposed in the former suit The Subordinate Judge 
disbelieved the arrangement set up by the plaintiffs and dis
missed the claim. On appeal the District Judge, mainly relying, 
it would seem, on the admission made in the evidence of one of 
the present defendants (defendant No. 1) who was a witness on 
behalf of the zemmdar in the suit between the zemindar and the 
ijaradars, that he and his co-sharers had paid rent to the zemindar 
under an arrangement between them and the plaintiffs, decreed 
the plaintiffs’ claim. It was contended by the defendants on 
appeal to the High Oourt that the admission in the evidence of 
one of the jotedara, made in, the former suit in which none of them 
were parties, could not be accepted as legal evidence against the 
others.

Baboo Gfirja Sunleur Mojoomda/r for the appellants.
Baboo J ssut Ohundev Chackrabati for the respondents.
The Oourt (Garth, O.J., and Gh©SE, J.) delivered the follow

ing, judgments :—
Garth, 0.J.—In this case the plaintiffe took an ija m  lease 

from the zemindar of certain property, in which was included 
a tenure,, which had been held by the defendants, at a certain 
rent for a great many years.

The 'plaintiffs’ case was that, under an arrangement which 
they made with the defendants some time ago, the defendants 
were to pay, and have always paid, their rent and cesses to the 
zemindar instead of to the plaintiffs, and that these payments 
had always been ’ received by the zemindar on the plaintiffs’ 
account and placed to their credit.

This being the arrangement, the plaintifis say that the defend
ants in breach of it did not pay to the zemindar the rents or 
cesses, which they ought to have paid for the years 1283 to 
1287, and consequently the zemindar brought a suit against
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1885 the plaintiffs to recovor those ronts and cessos, and recovered 
KowflurxiAit the amount.

Sp ”sA,M This suit was then brought by the plaintiffs to recover freto 
M ukta ^10 defendants- tho suras which, according to the arrangement,
SnNDini they ought to havo paid to tho zomindar; and the lower Appel-

DASr' late Court has hold that tho arrangement relied upon has-been
proved, and that tho plaintiffs are entitled to recover the suiHb 
claimed from tho defendants.

But it has boen contended by the appellants (amongst other 
things) that, in coming to tbjs conclusion, tho lower Appellate 
Oourt has admitted and actcd upon certain evidence, which was 
not legally admissible.

It appears that in tho suit, which was brought by the zemin
dar against tha plaintiffs, ono of tho defendants was called aa 
a witness on bohalf of the zemindar, and spoko to the existence 
of tho arrangement, ■ on which tho plaintiffs rely upon, This 
deposition made in tho former suit has been given in evidence ia 
this suit, and received by the Court bolow.

It is contended by the defendants that this was wrong. It is 
said that the statement of ono of the defendants might have been 
received as. an admission against him self only, but not os 
against the other defendants.

I  think, however, tho lowor Court was right, “Where thore: 
are several co-contractors, or persons engaged in one common 
business or dealing, a statement made by one of them with 
reference to any transaction which forms part of their joint 
business, has always been hold admissible as evidonoe as against 
the others.

The rule is thus laid down in Taylor on Evidence, Vol. X, 1st- 
edition, p. 489, a 626 •

"When several persons are jointly interested in the subject* 
matter of the suit, tho general rulo is that the admissions of 
any, one of thos© persons are receivable against himfielf and 
fellows, whether they bo all jointly suing or suod, provided the 
admission relates to the subject-matter in dispute and be made 
"by the declarant in his character of a person jointly interested, 
vidth the party against whom the evidence ia tendered”
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[See also Km hU  v. Farren (1 ); Lvma v. D$ h  C ow  (2)] tags
The principle of this rule ia, tjiat for the purpose of making kowstoliah 

these statements with reference to the joint concern or common s™“gIBI 
Bubject of interest, one partner or co-contractor is considered to be Mt£ TiL 
the agent of the others; aud this rule, as I  take it, is enacted, stjndabi 
though in a somewhat concise form, in s. 18 of the Indian 
Evidence Act.

As this is the only point of law raised which is worthy 
of notice, I  think that the appeal should 'be dismissed with 
costs.

Ghose, J.— I.concur in dismissing the appeal, as I  think 
there was sufficient evidence in point of law to justify the 
finding of the Courts below.

Appeal dimdased.

ORIGINAL CIVIL.

B tfm  Ur. Justice Pigot.
MALOHUS (Plaintiff) i>. BROUGHTON and anotheb (Defendants.) issb

, _ JtMl6
Will—Construction—Charitable gift—Cy prb* doctrine—La$&, ----------

A testator direoted his executor to set apart a sum of Es. 7,000 to provide a 
fund for or towards the education of two or more boys at St. Paul's School,
Calcutta, suoh boys to be natives of Calcutta, of poor and indigent parents, 
or fatherless children of Armenian or other Christian religion. The testator 
died in 1867. In 1864>, the St. Paul’s School, Caloutta, was removed to 
Darjeeling. In the Si. Paul’s School, Calcutta, the fees for day-scholara 
and day-boarders were Rb. 8 and: Be. 10 respectively. In the St. Paul’s School, 
Darjeeling, there were so day-scholars nor any day-boarders ; and the cost of 
a regular boarder would be about Bs. 400 per annum.

Meldi that the gift did not lapse, being a general charitable bequest,, and 
that under tbe circumstances it must be executed cy prfa.

Oh the 20th day of June 1859, Nicholas Isaac Malchus, an 
Armenian inhabitant of Calcutta, made and published hia. last 
will and testament, thereby, after making several pecuniary and 
other bequests, he directed as follows in the 5th danse of hia 
will:—

" I  direct my executor to invest the sum of Company’s rupees 
seven thousand in the purchase of Company’s paper and to 

(1) .3 0, & P., 623. (2) 1 M, & S., 249,


